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vinced that Col. Roosevelt

Admiral Jellicoe, commander of the British grand fleet,
has reported to the admiral
ty that the British cruiser
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ener, British minister of war
and staff, aboard, has been
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of
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Decimal Tabulator A help in billing and tabulating.
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on ruled lines whose spacing varies from typewriter spacing. A great help in card work.
Faster Ribbon Feed Insures new place of impact for each
typeface.
Choice of Carriage Return Upon special order the new
left hand carriage return will be furnished in place of the
right hand return.
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The question of Woman Suffrage Is an issue before
the American people. Twelve states have adopted it,
four more states vote upon it this fall and it Is strongly
urged that it become a platform demand of the national
political parties. It is therefore the privilege and the
duty of every voter to study carefully this subject Hon.
Elihu Root, in discussing this question before the Constitutional Convention of New York, recently said in part:
"I am opposed to the granting of suffrage to women,
All the important features of previous models have been retained
because I believe that it would be a loss to women, to all
ball bearing carriage, typebars and capital shift, back spacer,
women and to every woman; and because I believe it
ribbon, removable platen, protected type, flexible
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feed
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long discussion pf this subject, it is that suffrage is not a natural right, but to
simply a means of government, and the sole question to be discussed is
SMITH Be BROS. TYPEWRITER COMPANY'
L.
whether government by the suffrage of men and women will be better government than by the suffrage of men alone.
fKtory and Home Office, SYRACUSE, N. Y., U, S. A.
Into my judgment, sir, there enters no element of the Inferiority of
woman. It is not that woman is inferior to man, but it is that woman is
7164 Ghampa St.
different from man; that in the distribution of powers, of capacities, of
DENVER, GOLQ.
qualities, our Maker has created man adapted to the performance of certain
in
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the economy of nature and society, and woman adapted to the
performance of other functions,
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Woman rules today by the sweet and noble influences of her character.
Put woman Into the arena of conflict and she abandons these great weapons
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For Sale or Trade very cheap
Black Perchón Satillion, Six

"Cured"
e,
Mrs. Jay McGee, of
Texas, writes: ' For
nine (9) years, 1 suffered with
womanly trouble. I had terrible headaches, and pains i.i
my back, etc. It seemed as if
I would die, I suffered so. At
last, I decided to try Cardui,
the woman's tonic, and it
helped me right away. The
full treatment not only helped
me, but it cured me."
Steph-envill-

hand-tailor-

am

GOOD SALE OR TRADE.

THROUGH snowy

er

11:59

10:55
Pifrr.
Eastbcund
Texas
p m

Fiyr

all the

cold-wat-

p.m.

Mexico Express 11:30

Persons calling tor tais uiiciciuieil
Westbound
matter will please say "Advertised.' 21
The Missionary
5:05
5:30
A charge of one cent will be made
C. F. Jones.'Agent.
for each piece of advertised matter
delivered, as required by Section CCS
Postal Laws api Regulatlop. 1902.
George Hoffrnann. P. M.

Worth Remembering
weather no overcoat
at any price can remain
smoother or fresher than
yours witli its Kirsch baum
label.
For all the shrink is
pone before you buy i.
The original London
process takes care
of that.
Kirschbauni Clothes are
the only ones ut their
prices which are guaranteed all - wool, London-shrun- k,
and
sewn with silk thread.
Come in and see them.

M r

p.m.
SCO

In calling please say 'Advertised. '

STERN-SCHLOS- S

I

2

If uncalled for by May 25th,
SIS El
the above will be sent to the
Dead Letter Office.
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years old, Weights 18.0C0 lbs.
17 2 hands hign.
-Box 12, Williard, N. M.
Mrs. JEFF. wILLIAMS,
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iFBEE TO FAR MUSKS

The Woman's Tonic

By sf.ccial arrangement (he ftatckin
Seed Mouse of Shenandoah, Iowa, one of
'.he oldest, best established sec 1 firms in
he country will mail a copy of their Big

Cardui helps women in time
of greatest need, because it
contains ingredients which act
specifically, yet gently, on the
weakened womanly organs.
So, if you feel discouraged,
unable to
blue,
do your household work, on
account of your condition, stop
"worrying and give Cardui a
trial. It has helped thousands
of women, why not you ?
E-Try Cardui.

ya &
1

Illustrated Seed Catalogues. This book
on all farm end garden seeds.
It tells how to grow big yields and all
the
.bout
best varieties cf Corn for your
ocality; also Seed Oats, Wheat Barley,
Speltz. Grasses, Clovers, Alfalfa, Pasture
d Lawn Mixtures, Seed Potatoes and
other farm and garden seeds. This
is worth dollars to all in want of
Q00k
at)y hind. IT'S FREE to all
:eds
our rea 'ers- - Writc fpr !t, ,today and
aiettion t ',s P3Per- The address 13
UATL KIN'S SEED HOUSE,
Sin ,andoth, Iowa.
is complete

AKE this opportunity to

inform its Customers
that it has enlarged its
Plant which will enable
Us to

accommodate the

grow- -

demand for all kinds of
Job Work and Commercial
ing

"

f

-

9

ve

71

We're Opposed
To

J

sm

,.T..1.
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You can have a beantiful Starck piano i:i your own lióme or ZO days'!
líree trial without pay.ng anything m afivanc?. All we ask u ti at you willl
play upon, use and test this piano for '0 uty3. If, at the end if that time.H
Jyou do not find it the highest grade, sweetest toned and finest p ano in every i
(way, that you have ever seen tor tne money, you are at in:U ct liberty toi
This I
it back, and we will in that event, pay the freight Loth ways
Isend
Tiano must make good with you, or tl:?rc is no sale.

'

5

-

ts,

I

j

f-

Save $150.00 or More

We thin direct to you from our factory, at
prices t!:at save you upwards of ÍIíO.OO in the
cost oí your piano. Ve guarantee to furnish
you a better piano for the money than you can
secure elsewhere
ing a satisfactory
grade piano.
25-Ye-

You are assured of receiv-

sweet toned durable high

Guaraates

ar

I

Easy Payments
You pay do cash down, but after 30 days of
trial, you can begin payment on the lowest,
easiest terms ever sugi sted by a piano manufacturer. These terms are arranged to suit your
conven:ence, and you
buy a piano for your
home without missing the money.

cn

2nd hand Bargains

Everv Starck Piano is guar
Ve have constantly on hand a
J aater.i
This Inrge number of second-hanfor 25 years.
piaj guaraní c hr.s back of it the
of ail sian;i:rd rnnkes taken in
nos
J rcputd'nm cf an old cstab- exchange for new Starck Pianos
d,t csp"nsit)lc piano nouse. and i'layer-Pianos- ,
!h$h
what it says.
$135.00
Knabe
92.00
Lessons Stcinway
Music
Free
120.00
To everv ourchner of Starck Emerson
95.00
Pianos, we ve free 50 music Kimball
195.00
lessons, in one of the best Starck
Í known
Bchools in C hicago.
Send for our latest second-hanYou take three lessons fa your
bargain list.
I own home, by mail.

f

"

Printing.

Because
They have never contt ibuted a cent to furthering
the interests of our town
Every cent received by tht m from this community is a direct loss to our merchants
.

P. A. STARCK PIANO CO.,

It IT

Days

1

1624

Starck

Player-Piano-

Cata!
Send today for our new
cataillustrated
beautifully
logue which gives you a vast
amount of important piano
w rite today.
information,

Starck Buüding, Chicag

ITBcii

raj

In almost every casetheír prices can be had i ight
here, which delay in receiving goods and the
possibility of mistakes in filleg orders.
I
j

s

Store!: Player-Pianoare rich
toned and easy to operate.
You wi I be delighted with
the many exclusive
features "f these wonderful
instruments, end pleased with
our very low prices.

This beautiful and wonderful

ra

Bu- t-

Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
-

-

The natural human trait is to bi iy where goods

ímmíimmmí

are cheapest.

Local pride is ut dually secondary
in the game of life as played todays

úmámiim

Therefore
Mr. Merchant and Business Man meet your
competition with their own weapons advertising.

Advertise!

Belén, N. M.

The local field is yours.

AIL you need do is to
An
avail yourself of the opportunities offered.
advertisement in this paper will carry your message into hundreds of homes in this community.
It is the surest medium of killing your greatest
A space the size won't cost much.
competitor.
Come and see or write us about it.

EL

HISPANO AMERICANO
Pilone 30
Belen, IJ. M.

PUBLISHING CO.
P. O. B. 467

Ei

Risk

4

fej

Easy
Vi Payments

Price
875.00

Mahnyany or Oak Cabinet Kith
rfernrd'ltaeks. tílnch Turn Table.
KirJul-piatt- i
Exhibition Sound
Extra ttacy double Spring,
3
Siiirat Imiie UOCor lean te vnun1
I
pia,in0. All melai lMrtt

a Bojl.
?u

ñ.

S7AP.CSÍ

íes,." m ic;'

t

Let us demonstrate this wonderful Vietrola in
your home for 30 days. No payment is required in
advance. After 30 days trial if you are satisfied your
payments begin. If you are not satisfied, send the
Vietrola bace at our expense of freight both ways.
You can obtain a Vietrola at any price roa
$15.00 to $250.00 on easy payments and o SO daya
free trial. All you have to pay is for a few records
which go with the machine and which you saleot
for yourself from our catalog.
Write to-dfor onr complete Vietrola catalot
and Record catalog and foil d( tailf of our liban!
30 day free trial offer and onr easy payment plaa.
k
at

PIAÍIO CO., Starck Block, CHICAGO,
r!i Pianos and Stitrck Flayer Pianos

ILL

enoaf
cratl. Un BKIlcr para
'ro novr"jen Jxolninispnae
r.,Tini f;
una cantara,
L"..!í!
esmaltado cun eJ rtiseña de pensamiento;
), rmosainent
orauo para tneafiar
un cliente aoaU.
suiza pura imitar" pájaro y animal;
Hacemoa
v un li ímoto ainii r úk corbata cu dleo de ceraión.
fa óu rta a todo el mando ue tíos envte 16 caatavoa ero americano por un
eon
Ve m
bu
fcaúl.
p.didq.
de
y
forma
primír
fle
teiT8
ru iaa i.hrro.
Ahwr V. a dinero coa aaeatiai
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lo, uintro artículM abaWutamfnte
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If you have the itch, don't
Wanted Horses and Cows to
scratch. It does not cure the
trouble and make the skin bleed. pasture.
Electric Sparks
CATHOLIC CHURCH,
Plenty of water and
Apply BALLARD'S SNOW LI- shade and feed good fencei stock
Nuestra Señora de Belén
NIMENT. Rub it in gently on
well care for. Inquire at
Lo v Mai vtry day in the veek ia r.o poverty in a hundred
the affected parts. It relieves
at 7 o'clock a. ra.
REESE ranch.
ears. There certainly won't itching instantly and a few apLow
Mass
at
7,
High
Sunday:
plications removes the cause thus
Mass and sermon at 9 a. m. ; Ros- be say for us.
performing a, permanent cure.
ary and Bned:ction of the BlesPrice 25c, 50c and $1.00 per botsed Sacrament at 2 p. m.
Germany must be greatly tle. Sold by All Dealers.
Very Serious
Rev. J. A. Picard, Parish Priest
It 3 a very serious matter to ask B
amazed to know that Wilson
WITH THECHURCHES

(Continued from 1st. Page)

I

HE1HOD1ST

for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this H
reason we urge you in buying to B
be careful to get the genuine

CHTRCH NOTES.

was a professor cf history, and
Elmer Nicholas pastor; P. P. not of helles letters.
Simmons, Sunday school superintendent. Preaching services at
U a. ra. and 7:30 p. m. ; Sunday
Being a provisionals Presi
school at 10 a. m.
dent seems to be just about as
ZION CHt'RCH.
Kvangelical Lutheran

SLACK-DRAUG-

Liver Medicine
The reputation cf this old, reliable medicine, for constipation, indigestion and liver trouble, is firmly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the favorite tiver powder, with a larger
saie man all others combined.
SOLD Di TOWN
F2

in Ireland as in Mexico.

John A, M. Ziegier, D. D., Pas-

tor.

He suppose the next thing in
Luther League, order is the
organization of the

Preaching Services.

HT

11 a. m.

and 7:45 p. m.
7 o'clock. Sunday Schools Bible
lass, 10 a. m.
Daughters oí the Irish Revolu

S
& CO.
General Distributora
Albuquerque, N. M.

STERN-SCHLOS-

If the Irish

must fight, it is
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BELEN,
understood that there are exc:el- At Belen, in the State of New ent openings in France and
Mexico, at the close of Business, May 1st, 1916.

Flanders.

KKSOVKCKS
Ixwiis and discounts

Overdrafts, unsecured
17, S. Bonds to secure
circulation

k

$71

m

5.000 00

IT. S. bonds, pledged to

secure postul saving
deposits (per value!
Total f. S. bond
Securities other than

A bilious, half-sicfeeling, loss
of energy, and constipated bow
els can be relieved with surprising promptness by usinjr HER- BINE. The first dc.se brings im
provement, a few closes puts the
system in fine, vigorous conditions Price 50c. Sold by All
Dealers.

2,000 00

27,000 00

H.liOO
U. S. bonds
Total bonds, securities, etc

2,1'JO

Subscription to stock
of Fed. Reserve

Lss amount

unpaid 1.510.C0
Value of banking house
Furniture and Fixtures

1,060 00
37

$11.201

Due from Federal Heserve Bunk
Due from approved reserve agents
Due from banks and bankers
Outside Checks and other cash

S.J62

S

li.iXHl

21

,55
11,108

Mm

7

ü'S

hi

7 01
items
Fractional currency, nlckles and
1ST
cents 120 8
2,700 00
Notes of other national banks
;soo oo
Federal reserve notes
$ H.ltlS 10
Total coin and certificates
r
100 00
Notes,
Redemption funj with U. S treas1,250 00
urer (5 per cent, of circulation)
tKll,S21
Total

DR. KfiNQ'S
s

!r

wt

U9

1)

11. Patterso-.i- ,
ICE 50c

W.

CM

Vi'el I tinten,

George Hoffmann. P.

00

ftT ALL

Two or Three Second Ha.ad

Oo

Machines

Sewing
II l
2j,ooo 00

1

Moderate

Price.

Apply
Belen Cleaning Works.

flK

...

1,(122

OS

1.01

BK

in

3

nrn--

rr:

.'

1,
fore ine this
Subscrllied
day of May, lfllrt.
Frank G. Fischer, Ni S:iry Public.
My commission expires Marc:. .'5, 1018.

r

v.
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(Continued from 1st Page.)

OTKcR LIKE IT.
NO OTHEFÍ A3 CCCD.
have
the "NEW HOME" atd you
WO

Marked Expansion
a

ground awaiting installation.

IY.rrha-- c
a.ssct

repair

courses

have been mater'ally revised and

at the ririco you pay. '1 lie etiminntiun t ;
t
y superior wurhmansJrp an J
t
if r ; t
on hnini?thu " NEW HOME".
c st.
cxpcn.---

cf rU'iTiU

varsa::tcd
for all time.
r superior sewing Qualities
llie v.i.r'.i t.vrr

Kiiua

f

under any ctlirr name,
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE C0.,0RAHGE,MS.
Swid

systematized and rank with the
excellency of the mosl modern

will be rjpid

-

DALE

"i,.

L

u.

,r'5

Every Spring and Summer Model ia
our stock is created exclusively for Kirsck-baufashion authori
by
ties. As a result, all our styles show th
refined individuality and taste that are appreciated by the man of fashion.
fabric
Guaranteed pure,
London-shrunexpert
throughout, and fit as well as latest
correct ttylc.
For an ideal warm weather suit,
lUiequaled value, style and comfort examine our Kirschbaum f, 3 Special Blot
Guaranteed unfadable.
ISerge.

::;::;
:. )i

d 'H',':':tiíinn

??'

,i
:

l'ri.,:...l

v

CopvniCiirrs Ac.
'.'
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,"';".,il.
lill

í'o.U
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mííí

w.Kihrr air
:miit!i',fi- "ii l'nir::u

C,

An

seems fully assured.
Children that are affected by
worms are pale and sickly and
liable to contract some fatai disease. WHITE'S CREAM VER- MIEUGE expela worms promptly
and puts the chief on the road to
health. Price 25c per bottle. Sold
AJI Dealers.

0aiM-

rCL-lV-

..r..,.t

cir- -

'r.:nns. $,i n

-

i i roí::

a itio

tWiFT ACO.'

old r?tablKheci
ni being quickiy

inventiva lor
of
and report on pu t i a i
cnu or no ieo. Vii:c
or jwnee.iea inven'.io

HÑ.L
-

fc

g

y

SWIFT & 00.

Dol-

r.ow

i;,

Vv';uhii..'tun. D.

tír.a.

11

They are cut full and
well proportioned.
The seams and stitching
are neatly and carefully

,

done.

And, Puritan
keep pace with styles
in outer apparel.
This is seen in the flaring

Undermus-lin- s

k,

skirt, the wide circular

drawer, the winfc sleeve
corset cover and the envelope chemise.

1

Ask for Puritan
A regular morning operation
of the bowels puts you in fine
shape for the day's work, If you
miss it you feel uncomfortable
and cannot put vim into your
movements.. For all bowel irregularities HERBINE is the remedy. It tern in fine vigorous
condition. Price 50c. Sold, by
All Dealers.

Information and Consulting Bureau on
AH Kinds of Business About
Old Mexico.

i

The fabrics and trimmings
are dainty and durable.

ol

time or when peace and order may be enterly restored.
A specialty will be made on consultation in international cases and
kci yiu
iy.
legal business.
jr our free liook
I am Mexican Lawyer,
graduate of the Law School of the City of
B Mexico and Madrid, Spain, and have acted as Military and Superior
b. 1039.
H
Patent Lswcr.
Judge in several places in my own country.
S07 Sevmlh 6t., V.i3Ringt on, D. C.Ji
I will serve correspondent consultations on any of the
subject
specified, confident that my knowledge of matters in Old Mexico
and Mexican Laws, will stand full test. " With the question letter
SUNKIST CACTUS COM- send TEN DOLLBRS and YOU WILL RECEIVE AT ONCE A
SATISFACTORY ANSWER.
POUND for the Skin, For sale
"The Belen' News" Belen, N. M.
T Meza y Satinas
Ity leading Druggists.
kiO.

'TioniI

are made as you
would make them
for yourself

world-famo-

You may need information relative to international Jurisprudence,
legal or business matter.
Hence I beg you to know that I have established an Office in this
Printing Shop to furnish all kinds of reports about any kind of
business in any place of Mexico Republic, either at the present

the school

increase "cf at least thirty per
cent in attendance next year

ij

fOH

America.

from now on.

t,ir in

t

AN EXCLUSIVE STYLE

Teething babies always have a
hard time of it
this process
occurs in hot weather. They not
only have to contend with painful gums but the stomach 3 disordered, bowels loose and the
The best
body uncomfortable.
help you can pive the little sufferer is McGEE'S BABY ELIXIR. It corrects sour stomach.
cools and quiets the bowels and
digestion. Price 25c and 50c per
bottle. Sold by All Dealers.

ray wife'

S4th

of

r

!;". 'i 'i 'ii 7

:..

f

Paul B. lililíes.

The development

n
,

is

r.:a8

m

John Becker;
and sworn to

in

..

.

í

10.712 02

State of New Mexico, County cf Valencia, ss:
t the alxve
I. L. C necker, Cashier
named bank, do solemnly m 'ar Hint the
above statement Is true to tl;. best of my
knowledge and belief.
L. C.BKCKXK, Cashier
Correct Attest:
John Becker

Schools of Mines

r

v

.!.
l..,i

12l,7'.r, ui

111.821

'í

,.:r,

í

hi

NO

Total

':

.

'.'7,H,S5

PURITAN
UNDERMUSLINS

THESE SUITS HAVE

"'l Ux Tpf.r.

";--

rt

Xa

Copyrigbi, 1913, A. B. Kirsctitaiim Co.

Sale at

for

:

22nd.

1

I

M.k--

YEARS'

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided profits, $1,010 ill
7ÍS 50
Reserved for tnxes
1 1,78 si
Reserved for
Less current expenses.
interest and taxes paid :i,'.cB
Circulating notes
Due to Iwnksand bunkers
Individual deposits subject
tocheck
Cashier's checks outstand
ing
Postal savings deposits
H',!í II
Total demand deposits,
Certificate of Deposits
Other time deposits
i:fi,5(
Totul of time deposits,
Liabilities other than those abi ve
stated

THE UNIVERSITY' OPENS Agust

2

If uncalled for by May 25th,
the above will be sent to the
Dead Letter Office.
In calling please say 'Advertised.'

Tex. H

!

lay of money, time and work?

Lvery Rind.
The Store Where Your
lars Go Farthest

Cooeh, C.

Jimenes, Seferino
Romero, Celestino
Ruiz, Andres

LIABILITIES

The Engineering

úkv

List of letters Mmsining ko- delivered at this office for the
week ending May 11, 1916.
Alaris, Trinida
Barela, Manuelita

'

Í

Eigure out what acquaintance will be worth to
you. Where else can you get it with the same out-

j Dependable Merchandise of

for each piece of advertised matter
delivered, as required by Section 6GS
Postal Laws ar-- l Regulatiop, 1902.

Legal-tende-

During those four years you will form friendships
with hundreds of other young men from every county
in New Mexico, from among whom will come the
future businessf industrial and political leaders of
"
your home state.

MAIL MATTEB.

"After four in our í'iimüy had died 3
or ccnsiimption 1 was taken with ñ
Persons calling for this unclaimed
nnH tt nnp
ÍÍ
afrirrldfi
matter
will please say "Advertised."
M
eaveu
uui in; iuo ,i5
gnineci
'M
87
oafth using
A chaise of one cent will be made

HO

canget that education at the NEW MEXICO
STATE UNIVERSITY in four years, at an actual
'
necessary cost of $195.00 per year.
You

Greatest Clothes Values in America

The forlowing Is a list of letters
and other unclaimed mall mstter re- Htvr Vanea,

A college education will help you win.

Kirschbatim
Clothes 15 20 23
The

UXCLARIED

You propose to win in life.

Write tnfiflv fnr fatnlnor pnrrmlof a infirmo inn
R. Boyd, President, Albuquerque, N. M.

tion.
No. 6597.
of
the Condition of the
Report

YOUNG MAN:

Under-- ?

muslins.

The John Becker Company.- -

Oil, You. Skinny!

Why stay thin as a rail? You don't have to! And you don't
have to go through life with a chest that the tailor gives you; with
arms of childish strength; with legs you can hardly stand on. ' nd
what about that stomach that flinches every time you try a square
meal? Are you a
Do you expect Health and Strength in tabloid form- -

-

THROUGH PILLS, POSITIONS AND OTHER
CAN'T DO IT; JT CAN'T BK DONE,

EXPR0TIED PIFFLE?

YOV

' .
The only way to be well is to build up your body all of it
through nature's methodsnot by pampering the stomach- - It
is not fate that is making you a failure: it's that
poor, emaciated
shows plain in ycur face and the
body of yours; your
world loves healthy people. So be healthy strong-vit- al.
Thai's
living. Don't think too long: send 4 cents in stamps to cover mailing of my book, "INTELLIGENCE IN PHYSICAL CULTURY,"
wrilten by the strongest phpsical culture instructor in the world.
ss

LIONEL

IKPT,

N. M.

STRONGFORT

'

PIIY8ICAI. CULTUNB EXPERT

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

-

Wanted

Clean Rags at this Office

